
EVANGELIST ALEXANDER TINGBANI

EQUIPPING THE SAINTS AND REACHING
THE SINNERS BY PLANTING CHURCHES
IN GHANA, WEST AFRICA
“...I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that
thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of the

earth.” Acts 13:47

The past three months have been very busy in traveling. I have been to
twelve (12) different churches predominantly in the Midwestern states
of Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota, and Illinois and one southern
State (Georgia) via a Zoom call. I was also at the Annual Board
Meeting of Baptist World Mission in Watertown, Wisconsin. It was a
blessed time fellowshipping with other missionaries, some on
furlough and some on deputation, as well as several of the board
members. The Lord blessed in many ways in all the churches that He
allowed me to be in this quarter. Many of God’s people have
sacrificially shown me the love of the Savior and have been a huge
encouragement to my heart and ministry their generosity in both
financial and prayer support.

I have also experienced much of the Savior’s grace, power, and
presence in the different ministry opportunities that He allowed me to
have. One such opportunity worthy of mention was the opportunity
that the Lord gave another BWM missionary (William Esayenko) and
I to go into the home of a “Sun Dancer” or “witch doctor” on the
Menomonie Reservation in Wisconsin during a missions conference.
It was heartbreaking to see how deep his spiritual bondage is, but also
encouraging that we had the privilege of preaching Christ to him
through sharing my testimony and background with him. Pray for this
man and the Menomonie Indians on the reservation. Pray for the
ministry of Pastor Andrew Haertl of Shawano Baptist Church and
Missionary Marty Roembke as they endeavor to reach the Indians on
the reservation with the Gospel of Christ.

The Lord has also answered many prayers during this quarter in
providing a means to different meetings and safety in all the travels.
He also answered prayer by providing a more available and
dependable vehicle for the rest of my deputation travels. It has also
pleased the Lord to allow a number of churches and individuals to
commit to partner with me both prayerfully and financially in the
ministry that the Lord has called me to in Ghana. I praise the Lord for
these churches and individuals while continuing to pray for more
churches and individuals to be led by the Lord to join in partnership.

Praises
I praise the Lord for:
1. Safety in deputation
travels
2. Providing a vehicle for
deputation travels
3. New supporting
churches
4. God’s presence and
power in ministry
5. You

Requests
Please continue to pray
for:
1. More supporting
churches and individuals
2. Continuous safety in
winter/spring travels
3. Outfit-and-passage
budget as the days of my
departure are quickly
drawing nigh
4. Wisdom in planning the
move back to Ghana in
May 2022
5. Continuous impactful
deputation ministry
6. Wisdom for final year
in Seminary

Details
Current Support: 20%
Number Of Churches
visited so far: 43

Oct - Dec, 2021 Prayer Letter
“Be still and know that I am God.” Psalms 46:10



(3) BWM Parade of Nations attire (4) giving a testimony at a conference (5) anwered prayer on wheels

Ministry Pictures

Contact info:
Falls Baptist Church

N69W12703 Appleton Ave,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
alexander.tingbani@bcmedu.org
atingbani@baptistworldmission.org

+1 262 391 6822
www.africanpreacher.com

Sending Church:
Falls Baptist Church

N69W12703 Appleton Ave,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Dr. Wayne Van Gelderen Jr.,

Pastor
+1 262 251 7051

www.fallsbaptist.org

Mission Board:
Send support and gifts to

Baptist World Mission
P. O. Box 2149

Decatur, AL 35602-2149
+1 256 353 2221

www.baptistworldmission.org

(6) ministry presentation at a meeting (7) Whitmore Lake, MI (8) Merry Christmas!!

(1) preaching at a meeting
(2) with other missionaries and pastors


